Summary of Alameda County Health Officer Order 20-14c
Issued: 8/21/20; Effective: 8/28/20

The Alameda County Health Officer amended the County’s Shelter in Place Order (HO 20-14c) to permit limited outdoor activities and require schools to continue distance learning at this time.

**Pools**
Outdoor, shared public swimming pools and wading pools may open
- capacity reductions, appointments, and lane limitations to allow for physical distancing
- aquatic fitness classes allowed with restrictions
- poolside and deck furniture and deck not permitted
- pool sanitation and safety check must be conducted before opening

The following must remain closed:
- all indoor areas associated with the pool, including locker and shower areas, except restrooms
- water slides, water rides, and other water attraction areas
- water fountains, except no-touch bottle filling stations
- common areas, including snack bars and lounging or sunbathing areas
- hot tubs, saunas, and steam rooms
- indoor shared swimming pools unless part of a health care operation or a personal household pool used only by members of that household. Indoor pools operated by an HOA also must remain closed.

**Outdoor personal care services**
Personal Services Providers, including hair salons, barbershops, nail salons, skin care and waxing services and non-medical massage providers may provide services outdoors subject to applicable state and local guidance.

**Wineries** with outdoor tasting facilities may provide tastings without a meal.

**Schools must continue distance learning**
- Not accepting waivers for in-person learning at this time
- In-person instruction permitted for children in psychiatric health facilities, juvenile detention facilities, or crisis housing units
- Guidance being developed for safe in-person learning when disease conditions allow
- Out of school/extracurricular activities permitted on campus for groups up to 14
- One-on-one or group testing & learning assessments permitted

In-school instruction will be allowed once COVID-19 indicators support reopening. Reopening for in-school instruction will be subject to local and state guidance.